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mnrk hofol .... tho i'oport ishenru j so thnt it · 
makoth a utii~e uot by wily of WlLl'uiug, hut . 
tl'iuwVh. It is quostiouable wholher tho wnkiug of 
guupowder bo woro profitable or WOl'O unu~erous. 
'l'he mill:! iu my plLrish hlwe beeu five lilUOS 
hlowu up withiu seVOll yonL's, but bIOSlIO(\ bo God, 
without tho losll of uuy ouo wau's lifo." 

SiugullLl' to 81ly thol'o is 110 uocllwoutnl'Y state
meut exisliug of allY flltal eXl!loaioull of gun
powdor ill \V a\thu.m Abboy lIIi11d fOl' uoul'ly a 
ceutury I\flel' the enrliest rocoruod IlccounL of 
thoir e~istonce. The fil'at fatlLl OJo:plOiiioll is gi YOU 

in the oltl parish registel'll, umler tll\to October 
4th, 1665-" BIUicd, 'l'ho. Gutriu~ killu with ~ 
Powder.mill j" allll ou t.ho following ulLY (5th) 
wns .. Bnriod, Edward Simmonll CnqJUutor-so 
killd," 'fhe Siwmollsos wero old l'ositloUtll in the 
town. 'i'he next entry is ronulll'od llO(;uIi'\r by 
the OWillSioll of the wor<l by, vi:::,:-" :aurieJ, 
Pet~r Beunet, ef ye 'rown, killed yO Powdor 
MiIIll, Nov. yO 27-1nO," 

Two huudred yoars a~o, John '\Valton, a . 
re\lltive of bunk 'Wllltou, the colellrattlll uuglel', 
resided in Waltham Abbey, and pos::lo~aod the. 
Gunpowder Mills in thill towu. Ou Octobor 

\ ~Oth, 1075, he married, in the Abboy Church, . 
Lydia. Freemim, Iu tho time of tbe 10cll1 
historiau, Johu Farmer, Johu WIlHon wns a 
pentlemau of cOlIsitlornblo substlluco and 
IUflueuce in the tOWIl j this mny bo gntherod 
from tha respsct in lVhich he was held by the 
historian, who was by profossion au attorney, 
aud cou8equeutly a woa\bhy mall iu his ullY. In 
the 'Pro/ate to the History oj IV allham .Abbey. 
by John Farmor. 1735, the authol' IIUYS-"I pay. 
my firet complimeuts to JOhll Waltou, EsCJ'. to 
whom I am obliged. ns for n loug nud bQllutiful 
Beries of favours on this nuu wllny othel'lIccounts. 
110 in particular for his IIssiduity and goodnoss 
in obtaiuing me tho lib~rty to take copies from 
the records in the Towar of London. of tha 

.. 
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1I1I1C a milli ~ l c r (a certain Ductor of Divinity who held 
a <pcc ial license for preac hing both within .:.md withollt 
our E; lab li shed C hurches), went several times on tbe 
Su nda )' af lcrnO?IlS and preach~d among the ruins to 
\. ,rJ,;c ct) llgreg-a Uoll s. I\Iay the .IIke never happen agam 
I', our chu rc h, IS the heart deSIring prayer of the com
"del', whuse ancestors h,~~e .\~'orship)led within its walls 
r"r 11Iall \' genemtlOns. . l ·he wl'lter may, however, 
rder in thi s passage to the 'inconvenience experienced 
11\' the Pa rishioners a few years later, when extensive 
"it(,I.,t iuns "'ere made in the Abbey Church, although 
It mt;, t be mentioned that ·Mr. Pickthall, the successor 
"f :- Ir . .'o[uJl ens, was then in residence. 

On the arrival of the Rev. J. Mullens in October, 
1,'01, the new minister proceeded to 'attend to the 
R""i , ters which had been neglected during the 
\·. \c~,nc \' . He carefully made "good the omissions in 
rill' rcc~rd s, from memoranda left by the former Curate 
:1 ,,,1 from information supplied ·by the faithful Parish 
Cin k. Mr. John Carr. The last entry in the Register 
of l3aj)tism s in the hand~\'fiting of Mr. Colnett is dated 
:J rd January, 180), Thirteen baptisms appear to have 
bc': n sol emnized during his last illness, and his suc
c,> ' or after recording the particulars added the follow
In;.: statement: "The abo\'e copied from the writings 
"f thr. late curate Isaac Col nett, found subsequent to 
hi, death- what follows up to October 18th, 1801 , from 
Ih ~ handwriting of the Clerk . Various persons during 
tl, at Period having perfol'med the duty. John Mullens, 
presellt curate, October, 1801. " This memorandum is 
f'J llolI'cd 'by seventy-one entrieJS, the first of which is 
(hted March 15th, and then follows a similar statenlent, 
na mely: "The above from May 15th copied from the 
lr :1 ndl\'[iting of the Clerk on m y taking possession of 
th e Curac)" October 25th, 1801 , John Mt-tllens, A.B." 
T he date Ma)' I 5th is a clerical error, as the first of 
the,e entrie s in the Reg ister is dated March 15tlz. 
Bc loll' the entries inserted at the close of the year he 
:11;0 adds the note: " The above have been duly 
entered as they appeared at my acceptance of the 
Curacy of \Valtham Holy Cross, September 21st, 1801." 
In the parallel column the records of funerals were in
~ertcd and the entries after 28th November, 1800 (when 
Mr. Colnett officiated for the last time), until the 18th 
of the following October (when MI". Mullens took 
possession). num ber fifty-six. The new Curate here 
a l ~ (j appended the note: "All the above copied from 
th e ~lTitings of the Clerk found on my arrival October 
l5 lh, 1801. Johll Mulle1ts, A.B., Curate." 

Three months af-ter the death of Mr'. eolnett a 
.terrible explosion occurred at the Royal Gunpowder 
FOlnory. involving ·the loss of nine lives . The follow
jnr; . account of this sad e\'ent was published in the 
: ·" tlrlllflll's Magazine " of 1801 : "April 18th , between 

three and four in the a fternoon, the corning mill, at 
Wa ltham Abbey, blew up, with 'a great explosion which 
.... ;1; sensibly felt all round the ,neighbourhood. Eight 
I1W I1 were blown to pieces into the adjoining meadow, 
;Ind four :horses, much mangled, were , left near the 
m}II wheels; ' fragments of a ninth man were found on 
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the thi rd da y. This fata l accident is ascribed to the 
overheating of one of th e .gudgeons of the mills, and 
had nearly happened. a fortnight before. Three of the 
men have left families, and others only widows. One 
of these m en was the substitute fOl' another who had 
a nanow escape from a former explosion, and Oil thi s 
occasion had obtained leave of absence . The mill 
was worked the last time previous to a complete repair. 
The magazine of dry powder 'Was not 200 )':\l'd s di stant 
and 400 tOilS (it must mean barrels) of powder had been 
removed from the mill in a boat not long hefore it 
blew up. Sixty-l'WO years ago a similar explosion took 
place in the same ,buildings, when one of the men was 
so completely destroyed tha t only his clothes were 
found on Galley Hil!." This explosion occurred on the 
Horse ,Mill Island in vValt11am Marsh , and th e nam es 
of the unfortunate victims 'were H enry Hodgson , 
Thomas Bilton, Richard Ri.cketts, John Bailey, John 
Lake, John Miles, Joseph Gi'lJbs, Henry I\Iartin and 
\Villiam Mead. It is said that their mutilated remains 
were interred together under onc mound near the gral'e 
of the Rev. I. J. P.~Colnett, which adjoins the East 
path of the Churchyard, but only one name is recorded 
in the Parish Register in an entry evidently .inserted 
by the Clerk and now almost illegible . It reads as 
follows: " 18uI, April 22nd. Henry Martin, one of the 
eight men killed by the explosion in the Powder l'vlills 
on the 18th instant." The writer 'was probably not 
aware that nine men lost their lives on this occasion. 
The son and namesake of John Bailey who was born in 
the following October, six months after his father's 
violent death, eventually served the Parish as its las t 
Beadle and occupied the office for many years. Hi5 
grandson James, a young man of exemplary character, 
was engaged as Foreman at the Cam House, Lower 
Island, w.hen the fatal explosion occurred un 13th 
December, 1893, and he and eight of his men lost their 
);1'e5. The fCJliuwi llg entries, with referen ce to earli e r 
explosions ; also occur in Qur Register;;: " Burial·s . 
1665, October 4tl1. Tho. Guttrid'g, killd with a 
Powder MiIJ: Oct. 5th, Edward Simons, Carpenter, 
so killd" ; " 16<).+, March 6th . R obt. Sherbert, 
k illd by ye P-owder Mills" ; 1720, No\"em ber 2ith. 
" Peter Bennett of ye T~vn, killed (by) ye Powder 
:\1ills" "1727, May 8th. FrancilS ' Shadwick, ac
cidentally blown up by Gunpowder. " vVe do not how
ever meet with any record of an explosion in 1739 as 
mentioned above in the extract from the Gmtlelllan's 
Magazine. 

(To 'be cOlt~inued.) 

J. H· STA~!P, Curate. 
, 22nd December, "903, 

WALTHAM ABBE Y. 

, The Daily Graphic of 7th Decelllber, 1903, contained 
an interesting ' reference to . f~ Rar,old's M illster, and 
the dangerous ' condition- of 'the To)ver," illu strated by 
three ex<:ellent sketches. In tha ' opening lines th~ 
writer remarks: "If there is jp the length and breadth 
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tllllC a mini ster (a certain Doctor of Divinity who h eld 
a ' pcci;d I ice nse for preaching both within .and withollt 
our E,tabli shed Ch urches), went several times on the 
Sundar afternoons and preached among the ruins to 
1.lfi:'l' cllnt:rcgat ions. l\lay the like never happen agam 
tq "ur dlllrc h, is the heart dcslnng prayer of the com
I'll<-r, whose ancestors have worshipped within its walls 
j"r 11I:1!l\' ~cncmtions, " * The writer may, however, 
rdcr in thi s passnge to the 'inconvenience experienced 
1)\' thc Parishioners a few years later, when extensive 
,llt(,I.ltioI15 were made in the Abbey Church, although 
It nllbt be ment ioned that .111'. Pickthall, the successor 
/If .\11'. ~rullens, was then in residence. 

On the arrival of the Rev. J. Mullens in October, 
I ~II I, the new minister proceeded to 'attend to the 
j{" !'i,tcrs which had been neglected during the 
\'."~lnCr , He carefully made 'good the omissions in 
th .. records, from memoranda left by the former Curate 
:, lid fro m information supplied ,by the faithful Parish 
<:ink, .!IlT. John Carr. The last entry in the Register 
.,1 Baptisms in the hand~vriting of Mr. Colnett is dated 
:Jrd January, 1801. Thirteen baptisms appear to have 
been solemnized during his last illness, and his suc
cr>'or aftcr recol'ding the particulars added the follow-
1I1~ statement: " The abo\'e copied from the writings 
"f thp. late curate Isaac Col nett, found subsequent to 
hi, dcath-what follows up to October 18th, 1801, from 
thr. handwriting of the Clerk , Various persons during 
tllat Period having perfol'llled the duty. John Mullens, 
present curate, October, 1801. " This memorandum is 
lo llowed by seventy-one entrieJS, the first of which is 
dated March 15th, and then follows a similar state~ent, 
na mely: "The above from May 15th copied from the 
handwriting of the Clerk on my taking possession of 
the Curacy, October 25th, 1801 , John M~llens, A.B." 
The date M ay I Slit is a clerical error, as the first of 
these cntries in the Register is dated March 15th. 
Bcloll' the entries inserted at the close of the year he 
al,,) adds the note: ,e The above have been duly 
en tered as they appeared at Ill)' acceptance of the 
Curac), of \Valtham Holy Cross, September 21st, 1801." 
In the parallel column the records of funerals were in
~e rted and the entries after 28th November, 1800 (when 
Mr, Colnett officiated for the last time), until the 18th 
of thc following' October (when Mr. Mullens took 
possession), number fifty-six . The new Curate here 
;d~o appended the note: "All the above copied from 
the ~\Titings of the Clerk found on my arrival October 
25 th , 1801. John Mullens, A.B. , Curate." 

Thrce months af,ter the death of Mr'. Colnett a 
, t.errible explosion occurred at the Royal Gunpowder 

Fa,tory. invoh'ing ,the loss of nine lives . The follow
ing, account of this sad event was published in the 
: '1J(/rll/(11l's Magazilte" of 1801: "April 18th, between 

threc and four in the afternoon the corning mill at 
Waltham Abbey, blew up, with 'a'great explosion which 
... ·;n sensibly felt all round the neighbourhood. Eight 
m~n wcre blown to pieces into the adjoining meadow, 
a~d four :horses, mu.ch mangled, were, left near the 
ml)l wheels ; fragments of a ninth man were found on 
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the third day. This fatal accidcnt is ascribed to the 
overheating of one of the gudgeons of the mills, and 
had nearly happened a fortnight beforc. Three of the 
men have left familics, and others only widows. One 
of these men was the substitute for another who had 
a nanow escape from a former explosion, and on this 
occasion had obtained leave of absence. The mill 
was worked the last time previous to acompletc repair. 
The magazinc of dry powdcr 'Was not 200 Y:1 nls di st:1nt 
and 400 tOilS (it must mean barrels) of powd er had been 
removed from the mill in a boat not long before it 
blew up. Sixty-two years ago a similar explosion took 
place in the same buildings, when one of the men was 
so completely destroyed that only his clothes were 
found on 'Galley Hill." This explosion occurrcd on the 
Horse Mill Island in vValtham Marsh, and the names 
of the unfortunate victims wcre Henry Hodgson , 
Thomas Bilton, Richard Ri.cketts, John Bailey, John 
L ake, John Miles, Joseph Gi'obs, Henry Martin and 
\Villiam Mead. It is said that their mutilated remains 
were iMerred together under onc mound near the g ravc 
of the Rev. I. J. P.-Colnett, which adjoins the East 
path of the Churchyard, but only one name is recorded 
in the Parish Register in an entry evidently.inserted 
by the Clerk and now almost illegible, It reads as 
follows: " 1801, April nnd. Henry !vIartin, one of the 
eight men killed by the explosion in the Powder Mills 
on the 18th instant." The writer was probably not 
aware that nine men lost their lives on this occasion . 
The son and namesake of John Bailey who was born in 
the following October, six months after his father's 
violent death, eveMually served the Parish as its last 
Beadle and occupied the office for many years. Hi5 
grandspn James, a young man of exemplary character, 
was engaged as Foreman a~ the Cam House, Lower 
Island, when the fatal explosion occurred on 13th 
December, 1893, and he and eight of his men lost th ei r 
Eves. The fc,liowi llg entries, with referen ce to earlier 
explosions; also occur in Qut Register ,,: " nurial's . 
1665, October 4tl1. Tho. Guttridg, killd with a 
Powder Mill; Oct. 5th, Edward Simons, Carpenter, 
so killd" ; "169-1, March 6th. Robt , Sherbert, 
killd by ye P{)wder Mills"; 1720, November 2ith. 
" Peter Bennett of ye Town, killed (by) ye Powder 
:\~ilIs" "1727, May 8th. Francils ' Shadwick, ac
Cidentally blown up by Gunpowder." \Ve do not how
ever meet with any record of an explosion in 1739 as 
mentioned ' above in the extract from the Gmtlelllan's 
Mq,gasine. 

(To be COlt(~'nued:) 

J. H· STA~IP, Curate. 
22nd December, 1903. 

W AL THAM ABBEY. 

, The Daily Graphic of 7th DeceIllber, 1903, contained 
an interesting ' reference to . I' H a f,old's Millster, and 
the dangerous ' condition- of ·the To)ver," illustrated bv 
three ex.cellent sketches. Ip the opening lines th~ 
writer remarks: "If there is ill the length and breadth 
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